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The Mikado Tea.

The home entertainments given thus MECELENBURGIJ I'll I I 1 W IAJ J W
Mf T. K. 15 RUN Kit, KDITOR. Vrir C'h i n a firnvn Vrtir 1R 1 RRR nfrr

confinement to her "bed for nearly eightLOCAL.
far this season, have been of an excep-
tionally fine character, and reflects credit
on those who have gotten them up and
carried them through, so successfully.

Appalachian Mine, y
A contract has been closed by theAppa- -

This i3 a favorable time to invest a
small amount in a newspaper. Yon can
spare the money now and it will alFord

you pleasure for a year to keep posted on

all matters of importance transpiring in
your county. Get up a club among your
neighbors who do not get the paper. -

Salisbury is a good markets to ell to-bac- co

and cotton in, but when it comes
to a worthless old plug of a horse its a
monstrous poor place to trade. A horse
sold on;Siiturdav last for SI. 25 and a

! lachian (Coggins) Mining Co, of Montgom- -Another home entertainment will be"THURSDAY, DE. 2, 1886.

IRON WORKS.; frtr infnrmatirm on matters art--
offered in a few days, and will be of a

' ery county, with the Paciflc Iron Works
new and novel nature. The ladies of the ! to furnish a four battery plant to that
Methodist church have undertaken this mine. This property has much in its
work, (the proceeds to go to the church) ! fevor, and should become a producer.

.l.iI in MlU ' 1 1 Itr I H HL LI liiiOG oJ

days, with typhoid fpver, Miss Sallie E.
Deaton, daughter ofJno. E. Deaton, Esq.,
and Nancy Deaton, aged 19 years.

This young lady was well known to
many of the readers of this, and all agree
that she was a lady of decided character
and of a lovely and attractive disposition.
She was a member of St. Enoch church
and of the choir, also Sec. of the W. H. &
F. M. Society. Her death was a great
shock to the entire community. Her re-
mains were buried at St. Enoch church,
and her grave is covered with floral offer-
ings from her loving friends.

W. A. L.

tin- - Watcuman. -

Subscription R&tCS. mule, saddle and brible only brought
and they will make a success of it. Some This will make Montgomery have a total
of the features will be "Nankapoo Nec-- of 7b stamps, and other reducing machin-tar- "

"Yum Yttm taffoe" and other re-- ery eqnal to 30 stamps, so that not lessTh subscription rwijo vi iql al vrmui muuvh
as toiio .Watchman tire oftV tw .Tnd

1 r tvii.l 111 :UlV'ai)Ce,$l.JV II .w... , e
x -- - . . . r irk CI . i . i o ?

freshments, obtained in Tea Hong. The than the capacity of one hundred stamps
ladies are to be dressed in Japanese cos- - are employed in reducing gold bearing
tumes and the hall will be decorated like rock in Montgomery.
Japauese interiors. There will be tab- - A wokderful process.

o nas presiueu over our oupenor
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

-

C , ......a,- - , linn ivn-ji- n Dlinli
WHAT 18 A COLT) In the head ? Medical author-

ities soy It is due to atmospheric germs, uneven
dotblna: o the body. raDld cooliutr when in prespl- -universal satisfaction both to the bar and
t ut!on, &c. The lmmrtant nolnt is. lhat a cold In ,leaux representing Japanese life; one of Speaking of stamps and reduction re-the- se

will be a "fan drill" by twenty minds one of the many processes nowa Vinfft was in town lasi wec. r6 J the head Is a genuine rhini is, an lnfiamation of'

. ..Itieiit, firm and dignified, he revives the :tae unin? memorane ot live nose, wnicn, wnen
unchecked, Is certain to produce a catarrhal condiTrade of all kinds is dhsk. no uu n ic3 orthe better davs of the iudici- - children. The entertainment will include being introduced on the market. .North

the rendering of some fine music. The Carolina seems to be a favored spot for
" -Ill ary.

tion tor caiarh Is essent lally a "cold" whic h nature
is no longer able to "resolve" or throw off. Ely's
Cream Balm has proved Its superority, and sufferers
from cold In the head snould resort to It before that
common ailment becomes seated and ends In obsti

admission will only be 20 cents, children testing these new fangled appliances.
Dr. Rumple preached a special sermon Building a railroad by Dunn's moun- -

ii AillMn s'iih hi;- - :n r it. Ii .:.. l. ii .. l ... ,1,,.,, free, and supper twenty-fiv- e cents. At There are amalgamators, ore reducers,
these prices the ladies hope to have a concentrators and gold savers. Among nate catarrh.IU cuiiu'-- " j o i tuiii win uc tyviui muuMimia ui;uu iuuu

There will be no services at the Metho- -
I
sands of dollars to this county alone. The

!l 1 il I 11
large atteWance. Thep will have on ex- - the latest is a mill for saving free gold in
hibit ion anarge stock of Japanese goods placer grit and surface dirt. It is claim- -. i.u;,.nKntSiin(!iv.- - very Desu granite is iouna mere anu inciii i in Liu nv - . -

which may be bought at reasonable fig- - ed for it that it will absolutely clean the,i suppiv is inexnanstiDie. A means oi
Tt,P trets were filled on last Satur-- t ... . . .

FOR RENT.
An elesrant new cottage on Main-- street,

with convenient outhouses. Apply to
4:tf. JL W. Rumple.

ure3. The exact date ot the "jViikauo muiuruu oi an its guiueu ucaaui. a
" I K I..... ,1 ,., I ,.,- Inr.1. a(lin' I WiWS wuuuuu uu i.u--t Tea " will be Tuesday and Wednes- - test they sometimes count out as many as

day. 7th and 8th inst. 60 or 75 particles of placer gold of all
k"- - Saturday nigjit anout o'ciock: dui

T.n??T. A bunch of keys on a tnangu- - ,' j. sizes, mix them with a half bushel of grit
an1 anlfVt mn It. hwkurtt tllp mill fln1 If You Wish a Good Article

Of Pluo Tobacco, ask your dealer for
"Old Rip."

Salisbury Weather Observing and Sig- - . ' , . ,, r.n .

; . provefi to De noiinng out me
.

acc-iuenia- i

Small rewardheart shaped ring.ir or and of Adropping breaking a lamp.
finder at this oinee.3 hundred people, more or less, expressed
KlnttxA Co. take the lead in holiday the wish that "those fellows would hurry

V . I " . V'. f V. . .

a wonderful nerformance for a machine 4
Two weeks ago the Watchman pub- - and it OUrht to find readv pe0ple

goods. They keep the best. Bead adver- - an(j compiete the water works and give
EXCELSIORtisemcnt, and go see tiieir stock. us something with which to fight fire."

limbed the details of the Weather service who haye had experience seem to be very
and the things necossary to be done in in taking hold of processes, so AND ALL KINDS OF

Give Salisbury another railroad and I So say we. order to secure the benefits of that ser-- much that theso process men general- -

some small industries and the place will Last week's Sunny South contained an vice to our town and community. 1 his y wear a lonesome look
soon outgrow its neighbors. account of Bill Arp's visit to Davidson ..xjrw tit ouuaLi inuii a - i in uiaau 11 i ijiq QUARRY SL. TE

town ana enougn money raiseu, vun A slate auarrv. near Webster, N. C,Ln College, and among other things he says
Miss Sudie Roberts, who has been Mi-i- t- -

- that the earthquake of Aug. 31st displa- -
ing her sister, Mrs. Chas. Trice, has rc- - - . , . , the promise of a few dollars more) to h reCently changed hands, and it is un- - RON WORinsure tj instruments ana nags, wnicn dcrstood that the material is to be quart imed to her home m rensacoia, r la. - ?

au umi 1S necessary to secure me ber-- . , , mnw.flu4nrMi ftn Hi snot. The
Dr. C. W Jr. Director ofvice. Dabney, Cussidy on Company are the purchaser

me iorui turunua v eaiur oervice, m v ttttt pp ai:
wruiiigto weeuavrui una impci niJS. T1 . , . . . dn1v :ntpr- ".mi !J- - xi An you win proMuu vne.se vinsiruuieut , . . ; thft South

i a 1 l x I I o

Mr. W. S. .Negus bad adieu to nis in(.he3 "Bill" doirt like earthquakes
friends hereon Thursday evening and amj saya he would prefer living in a one
returned to his home at Boundbrook, gtory frara house till the thing gets
N. Jt quiet.

The heavy winds Mowing on Monday, The rain fell nearly all of thanksgiving
prevented ferrymen from plying to and day, but notwithstanding the fact that
fro, between Rowan and Davidson. Build nature was clothed in sober hue, a goodly

a free bridge. number of our citizens attended services
, . m obedience to the Governor's procla- -
Our tobacco market is not overrun j nst . i .

anu nag.; ue aie nuvv prepareu w uu ,ften have occasion for regretting that MINING MACHINERY,to your piace oy reiegrapn every morn- - . .n nilftaTiftnjlM tmnsjir-.tion-s are con"n . 1 . j. u
(INCORPORATED,)

No. 100 Clinton Streot, Chica-go- ,

Illinois,

lug uie weaxner inuicatious anu cum ducted Dcsi h pcreons may easily
. : . r .. ! i a. . i iwave ariimgs tree oi aii cost to you. Aii , . fi . t h

the live places in the State are providing f , nr t . , , 5nto f.j.t c.i i- - c . l i : i 1. l I

be king. linauoB. iue bermoii oi xji, xvuu.p.c at tnese atations. eaiiboury is nut uc.uuu . . .
f , t, --onnd. whennOW, lUL UUttlJII Li- - iv. i .:n i ii.. i ii : .anu soon we viu mn e mo nags Jiout.ug. mn Cfwl n Uoa Koino, 'rnshn!." that, is

- T-- II i lrl..li o. ri'r. 1 .... I amr. , xx. nHfKcr, at - "S wueu there is creat show on the surface

the unions meeting in the Methodist
church w:is highly instructive, interesting
and appropriate to the occasion.

A subscriberrDf; B. Wood, whose name

The sales will probably run ahead of any
season known to thw miuketr

It may not occur to -- those who are in

1 -- Jl I 1 , 1 -store, nasagreea to ue voumtary ouscrvcr . , , . .aen

STAMP MILLS,

CORNISH PUMPS.
Ill UIUIU.11110 Ullll 111 Ullil 1111111 V , UllWll A.UV, Manufacturer's of Mining Ma-

chinery of all kinds, also Ma- -

auu win fvBm ug mu mine can be said to exist, save as a sur- -
cordance with the mstruc- - L.telegraphic nntnn ih.n ;t hllf fr t m(i.!? rc fir this ti:ner to nav ut). This is

has been on our books for about 0 years
ii t. j i

the time ot uie year uu has renewed his subscription. He has nuns eatii ua. tQ t eithCrthose who are managing for iho trontment ofThe followine is the nmier which was L, .1 i : ... cmntlJmatter is looked after. stick-io-it-ive-ne- ss, as prhenologists say - - uie iiiacu are uciissciy igauiuiii ui nicti
circulated, and the names of those whose are wiIfuly perpctrating framl In -fr. Smith left We only allude to this matter becauseDr, Bobbitt and Rev
puuue spirit piuuipteu m uuuauuus either case the wise man will let it alone.Tuesday to attend the Annual Confer GOLDjWc the undersigned promise to pay the "the gold of that land."

he has probably been longer on our books
than any other man. We have a large
number on our books who have been

Correspondence Solicited.
sums set opposite our names lor the pur-- ThU .g ft new mi cauc(i the "Hava- -

pose of establishing a Weatlier Observing la , : situated in Cabarrus county, andthere for years. We would like to know
und bignal fetation in halismiry": being operated bv J. J. Newman.how long. Won't they tell us?

There, will be observed in theresby ink- - ILVER,T K Bruiier 1.00; J S McCubhins Sr 1.00; t present the work consists of s

ence which convened es-terd-

Bishop Cranberry sf St. Louis
Mo., presides.

Maj. Robbin's speech in defense of the
negro Alex Sloan, last week, is spoken Of

asamasterly effort, and the biggest Court-

house speech that that gentleman has

.ever made here.

Numerous parties had formed hunting

Lx vv jucroney rr t.uu; a .vynu.ocK.ou; theOQ th jode aud ore thusterian church a Week of special services,
iini 1 ii t iT..i... oa. Li.;.i. obtained is being sent to the Yailibeginning on next Sunday. Ilcvv Mr iiry ii i.viu; i iiciiu'.-- i.uu; cuiuiiutiii w "

Ritchie 1.0ft Tbeo Bnerbaun 1.00; L E Chlorination Works, at Salisbury X. C,
Davnall, of Durham, an eloquent and COPPEDEVELOPMENT IN RANDOLPH.earnest divine, will arriveearly in the Steere ,50; J A tledrkk 1.00; J A Clodtelter

50; I H Foust .50; Wright fe Hei!ig .50; A 11 The Uwharrie Mine, situated in theweek and will assist Dr. Rumple. The Bovden .50; GalliaioreA- Co .25; C C Kndtr Eastern part of Randolph county, is being
systematical! v developed. Mr. B. S.

.25; J M IIoi hI) .50; U N Woodsun .50; Jno A
Kamsav 1.00; Bl.tcknnr & ton 1.00; Craige DiLouey, the superintendent, is a careful& Clement 1.00; J W Kumplo.50; L S Over and LEA

ORES BY

plans for Thanksgiving day., but the rain
put a stop to the sport, and they repaired
to the Court-hous- e to hear the murder
case concluded.

-- The case of Seyffert v.-?-. the town of
Riilishiirv for the accidental shooting of a

and economical man. The present depth
MOP.TWii SALE GF UHD

In Scotcli Irish Township,
Saturday Dec. 18, K8G.

services will begin at G p. m., and
close before eight, so that there will be
nojhlngto interfere with those who desire
to attend, so far as conflicting withtother
meetings is concerned.

J. I). Gaskill manufactures twenty-fiv- e

of the shaft is 140 feet; it-i- s being sunk to
man .o0; l ben i Kluttz r C 1.00; Jno
Movie 1.00; J J Hank ins .50; L C Miller .50;
A Parker .50; N P Murphy .51) Kluttz &
Rcndlemat) 1.; J Sam! LLCubbins .50; J D
Gaskill 1.00; L W Walton .25; A C Harris. 50

a greater depth r and is going down in ore.

CHEAPER 4 LARGER

THAN EVER!!
J. S. McCubhins has just, received tha

largest and most complete stock of new

SPRING AND SUM HE It

I here are two levels. l he nrst has afine dog by a policeman, came up for p 3brands of tobacco, as --follows: "Young Miller & femitli .50; K Vv Price .25; Cough- - length, linear measure, of 84 feet in dhetrial this Court, but
t

owing
.

to some tech- -
Mc,g Pl ide," "Gold Coin," (or Gaskill's enour & Shavir .25; F Davidson .25; Younj. north wing, and an aggregate of 01 feet

, A tract of land belonging to Julius
Wilson, consisting of tifty-oi- e acres, more

j or Ies, will be sold at public sale at the
Courthouse doer in Salisbury on Mon-- 1

day the Jid day of January 1SSG, to
'satisfy the provisions of a mort- -

gaze given to Win. W. Mott, Sept. 4th,

in the south end. This level is about 70Best) " Gold Coin," " Old Dutch Oven, & Bostian .25; J Allen Bron 1 CO.

"Yellow Meat," "Superior AAAA," Mr. J. Allen Brown will canvass for the
nicahty was non suiteu.

The ale of the Julius Wilson lands,
advertised to take place on the premises

feet from the surface. The second level
is r0 feet below the first, and has "4 feet Smelting or i ISiO. and registered in Book 2. page 801, goods tliat he has ever offered to th pb

He: Consisting of Dry Goods, Notion.in the north, and 27 feet in the south end.'through mistake, will take --place on the "Lula Lunn,"' "Bob Lord," "Pan Cake,"
3rd of January 1S7, at the cour-thou- se "Lillian L," "Texas Charlie," "Oeeola," Register's office of Rowan county. 11nsWest Point Cadotship Competitive Es- - Work is being conducted in both ends of

aniination.door in the town of iSalisbury. iSee notice "Little Duck," "Lum liur.-.-t ' laen Clark,' tract adjoins the lands of Burton Mont-- '8. d Shoe, Groceries, Drup. HU,
Scott Turner, Isaac Lowery and Clotl.mg Provisions, Crockery and Glaai-Marsa- retgome',

Addie and Pollv Wilhelni. ware, and a full line of high grade
this level and also in a winze which is'
beins sunk from the first level. Thisin another cohimn. Band' Pet," " X A," "Greenville,"

41 Dandv Jim," " Big Chief," " Good Old iioeniraiioii 12 o'clock. M.place atwinze is 25 feet deep and will be driven
Wm. W FertilizersSale will take

Terms Cash.
Nov. 18, 1880.

On Wednesday, December 29, 18S6, at
the town of Salisbury there will be a
competitive, examination of young men
wishing to be appointed to a cadetship at

Should the railroad people be encour- - r,,, and iiItounA Knob
ow1 ti Imild throu-'- this count v. irom

31qtt.
0: 1m.through to the second level. 1 lie. ore

process." j A Inv Sslnin Tlio nrfcorrri mil ri ioi:r nt body is a mass of unusual size, aud is iu
500 to a 1000 hands will have to be era- -

the Huronian slate formation. This formFreeze, was found guilty hist week, West Point. Kev. F. J. Murdoch and Estimates, plans and specifiploved. There is a chance for some ot

F-- r Cotton ami Tobacco, all of which it
offered very cheap for Cash, Barter, or good
Chattte Mortgages.

Don't fail to go and see him at N. 1,
Murphy's Granite Row, Salisbury, N. C.

ation, as a rule is rich in gold bearingand Judge Boykin sentenced him to be prof- -
g; Kizer are expected to conductthose who want to work to get a job. cations furnished for Metallurliung on the aist of Decemoer. This is the examination. Those wishiucr to stand veins of quartzite, diorite, chlorite, &c,

and is bounded on both sides by the Lau-rentia- n.

These two formations form the
"With 500 or a 1000 hands at work on uo tardv iustice which overtakes this uu examination snouia correspona at gical Works.

NOTICE! r
All persons indebted to me by account,

note or mortgage, that has been standing
some time, will please come forward and
settle the same; Will take cotton and
produce at market prices in payment.

11. J. HOLMES.
Nov. 1st, 'So. 2:2m.

once witn lion. Joim t- -. nenaerson,the railroad in this county, it will make man. A very strong effort was made by
a nig' difference in the purchasing power his counsel tb have a verdict of man greater portion of the auriferous territory Manufacturers of tllG CelebratedWashinsrton, D. C, furnishing testimoni F3t1 SALE OS RENT

of North Carolina. There are more thanof the people. A little cash for shoveling slaughter rendered but. the facts made it als of character &.c.

nd M 3 Small Houses. Apply to
J. S.Newspaper in the 7th District pleasedirt will come in very w.ell nt odd times, murder. The judge requested that the

I 1 . l .1 - j.1 i .1
a thousand tons of ore on the surface a
much more in sight, in the mine. McCUBBI58, Sr.uunging e tioiie witnin mo jan neios- - ouGontratorcopy this notice. 24:ttApril 1st, 188C.ioi..g uauuuu oure and not publicly. This is better. We A large 3-st- stamp mill is

thought a public hanging would, do some utim t u tu ei
The jury for th first week of tho late

tenn of court wits an exceptionally line
one, and at the close Of the week was
especially complimented by Judge

Ill Sloaes, Wisi3 & Boor Ste.
The imderined owns and works a

granite stone quarry six miles South of
Salisbury, and i- - prepared to till orders for

-- AN!here and advocated it at "last hang- -good
built, about 400 yards from 'the shaft,
with a capactity for 20 stamps. At pres-

ent only ten will be used, and these are
in place, only requiring some finishing

Franklin. Dec. 9, Thursday night; Davis
Store at Tbyatira church, Dec. 10, on Fri ing and cooking starves of aitBAKER HORSE POWER.

ing," but wc are convinced that it is best
that hanging lie conducted in private. He
has asked for an appeal.

A woodcock was killed by Mr. Vv". II.

day 12 o'clock; Mrs. Kriiic-r"- , Steele, DecThanks are due to Mr. H. A. Bostian, touches to the wood work to be ready for
anything in his lino .Miu otonea and all
kinds of Building Stones, aspeeialty. AViit
give large orders special terms and pricis.

Jami:s A. Ritcuik.
Nov. IS, 'SO. Cin:lmp.

11, Saturday at 12 o'clock; Pice & Bailey's
kinds. The best ii town. New cook-
ing stove is one of the best 5tove mad i

America. Sec my stock lx-for- e buying.
51:2m. WMS. BROWN.

Saw post office, this county for a club of)
No. 145Office.store, LjUtv township, Dec 14,.luesiay 12 ITev York

Broadway.Pierce, of Peeksviile, K. Y. (oue of the

the ore. The ore will not be handled
after leaving the mine. The mill is built
for the automatic handling of ote. The
ore is in part free milling, and carries a

"V t Vui nnii Vi-- c 1 ."i AVc. i llfsilM V

subscribers. lie is still taking names anu
will be glad to increase his club. He
wants to make a very large club.

; cloc!
' fO 'nl.,n . IT..H CI....... T... Irt T ,,...(.,,

VCTPfl I ' 1 'is a cm iosiiv. ine bira was uiseo
small percentage ofsulphurets, which willIU o clock; Acaoeiiiy, li, k inlay, atThe Warner ease vs. the W. N. C. R. P. to have a ri?d, about live inches long.

night; Mor an's Dec. 1. Sal urday j;t '12has been laid over. An effort was made sticking through its body. The flesh and
to have the case moved to another county skin had healed around it aud made it o'clock: Cold Hi!!, Dec. IS, Satunlay at

be coneeiftratcd and saved.
The outlook for the properly is en-

couraging, and when the mill smarts, the
returns should be regular and continued.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumpe, Vertical and Horizon-
tal of every variety and capacity.oiglit. Uiher appointments wui oe nsuuebut this failed, and the absence ot one fast. It protruded nearly two inches

important witness prevented the trial at from the breasf and bnck of the bird. a;i needed.

which was in good condition. It is re- - V?J!CftL PLUNGEDhiCourt adjourned on Monday evening, markable that the bird did not &ie. It At the earnest request of some of our
5 )

Regular Eorisoatai Piston.All agree that Judge Boykin is excep-mn-hav- c flown against the reed which citizens the musical part of the ladies'a; .1 i i . . l. :i : i a .a.. J. i . a. - .,, , , l

Mining Superintendents and others;
in mining in the South, are in-

vited to send to the Watchman brie;
notes of the work being done in th-- ir im-

mediate vicibiiy.

Gold Production in ZTcrili Carolina.

Honm urnis uujiuy iu luiswu iiio iruiis-- completely liilea the wound excliiflina ente t; inment was rneated on lastf l mi I t

action oi coun dusuicss. inere is not ute air. and a low uir t to heal Thursday night, to a fairly good audience.
time lost when he is on the beneh. special uiconvcnieuce to the bird. There were some changes in the pro

TUe inclement weather t r.ventca a gramme, nut the leading ieatures wereSalisbury Knsic N. V. Fiuar.cial & Miain- - U I.n!fhmi'pd. Thp fpblfsMi "Ronhtis'very large attendance at Thanksgiving
services last Tausday consequently the
collection for the Orphan Asylum at Ox-

ford was small.

The following is apart of a notice of .,
. dv, was one of the finest ever seen here,

the entertainment given bv the young
. Aside from t ne surroundings, which wereladies -- last week, as it appeared in the .,4', V in perfect accord with the idea, the ex- -

Lharlotte livening Chronicle: .. ii !
quisit beauty of the ladies who lent their"alisburv is not behind her neighbor

. s ... T. r nrcsence to the scene, was a pubieet of

If

mm

L mgnSLmmL

The McElwee, vs. Blackwell, trade
mark suit, has been carried over. The
Durham and Statesville witnesses are be-iiUn- on her ladies and gentlemen, many complimentary remarks. We have

Wc have been written to several time.-fro-

parties in the Northern cities and
also from Europe to give them ofiiciai
production of gold mined in North Cnro-liii- a,

tiom the e uninencetnent of miniug ti
the present date. We are aware that

the production ha.--. I.een seirt t
the Charlotte mint. Several ci rr.paniv.
have sent and are shipping their gol
uow direct to their company's otliet
either in New York, lioslon, JkifTule
Cleveland, Rochester or London, Ihig.
and make no return to the State. XV

have received the following offieial dati
from Charlotte, U. 8. Mint :

ana u is ro dc mierreu mat t tie programme seen the young ladies of many of ourjjomiug familiar objects at Rowan court. 1

xvedesd'-i- v

sit-te- r towns, but there are none to sur- -Thrv nn-- t in thn . IJ 1 h Kama P Ix us., v vo v au o i iiv uuuv' yj i K?jmi- - I III i i V
'home.pass those who call Salisburytcntion now. i That is as cool a thing as the writer Come and see.

las seen in print in manv a dav. andCol. Fuller and son of Raleigh, Hon, U.!

F. Armfield, cif Statesville, It. Strickerddemonstrt"tcs thc met that the Chronicle
Bradford of Washington, 1). C, Col. Mc-- is uct UP on msit'al points as tbey relate LIST 01? LETTERS.

List of letters remaining in post oflb eCorkle of Newton, Judge rVhun'.c of to A orth Carolina. Balisbury has been
Greensboro and other prominent members in tne lead, musicully speaking, evert at Salisbury, N. C, for the weekending

U. S. Assay Office, Charlotte, N. C.
November loth, 1880.

The data which is as follows, i. e. pro
ductioaof North Carolina officially tnice-nbl- e

deposited al the various mi its frov
of the Bar were in attendance at this term since before the war. There is more Nov. 27, 1883

of Rowan court. 1 music ot tne better kind in Salisburv to CoWimbr.s Hnrtfnan. Hiram Cowan. J T
the souare inch than in nnv tmvn lir nrl "'doa C J Curtis. Andrew I) al. fl nrv their orgaaiziiiion to Decem'Tr 81st l8n.

Gold lOf.i.isi: .58 degrees below zero, at Chicago, little in th Stnto th f.ii. Lbiot, Jtt Fod, FM ndtHhnu-- r. John
Silver 42.28.51Dec. 1st. is the signal for at-Mi- n 5 Lwt k i ? . D Henly, Gray Bros. J L & M L Gmhain

The most simple, durabhs and eflfitktive

rump in t'io market for Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. jSend for Catalogue

Tie 1 S. CAMERQH STEAM PUMP WORKS,

nnA ,nJ. ' HZ?? J A rank Lo.vd.,
Total $ 12.018.085.04' . uou " yrejpaa over tUe bung-- NiHie K Mav. Annie Moais, It B Patterson

fl EORC HaNna, A. A."2 k""- - nave promLses jiing ot tne names on the programme, but Willie 1$ SutNm.

Z Z "f V
.

b omcem
. ,

is not a aranteue to say that "Sal- - Tlease say advertised when Uie above- H l ! A itm a 1 m mi,' -
la Ivnnlial of I" .Jin rn wul.uB ,ug uw wnue tne not 'vnimi'isburyv,s --well, we should letters are called for 'J 'i"WJ civ i .uiruic.. o w vMlwv. uu.--. suy iiJi: i a r x.-- - t r S. C, Ihe: 1st for attcm led rape. Foot E i"T Wfn; Sr: kkt, M:w iork.
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